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The DVR Is Here! Our new Oig1l81 Voice 
Recorrer is row ""eneble It hes lots to offer your 
repeater system. by allowing you to remotely rlnJrd 
any of the repeater's programmable messeges - IDs, 
tail messeges, amer!lBncy autooial responses, bulletin 
boards, alerms, courtesy tones, etc. In Idlltlon, it s 
Touch- Tona ectlveted voice mailbox lets you leave 
recoroed vmce messages for other users. 
The DVR's direct digllel recording technique gives you 
the outstanding N no compromise" audio quality you want 
on your repeater. In the high quality level male, what 
you hear isn't a fuZZy' rendition of the parson who spok.e 
- the recording soonds IndlstlngulshBble from the 
originel.
 
To conserve memory and extend recording time, two
 
Idlltlonal QU8l1ty level males ere ""ailable. These 
trD off audio ~ality 'IS. the amount of memory used 
up for each rerordlng The run inflectlon end 
rEall;Jllzability 81"8 preserved - the distortlon is 
simply lncrll!lS8d somewhat. 
Use the highest quality level for frequently played 
messeges, and the lower quality level. for long or 
Infrequently used messeges. Tatel recording time 
"".nablarePBnre on the mix of Quelity leval. of each 
recording end tot81 memory instJllle:!, but renges 
between 2 minutes (.11 highest quelity) and 6 minutes 
(ell lowest quelity) when fully .tuffed with 256K 
memory chips. 
The DVR currently uses up to 32 64K or 256K 
dynemic RAM cmps, in "row." of eight. For exemple, 
when sluffe:! withone row of 64K chips, it off..... 8 to 
24 seconds of recording time. Four row. of 64K chip. 
offer 32 to 90 seconre. Four row. of 256K chips (32 
ehtps, two to slx minutes) con row De OOu(jlt from. 
computer store for under $100, so we expect that 
everyone will quickly upgrode to thefull six minutes. 
like the RC-850 controller, the DVR is architected for 
the future, with its herdwera and software resigned to 
accomOOBte I mB!lBbll RAM chips when they're 
available inexpensively in quantity. 
The DVR is BVsilable with ooe, two, or three 
indeperl(Ent recordlpleyllBCk chennels, which mean. 
that. one DVR can service threa repeaters at your site, 
or two repeater. end Iha phone line. 

November '85 - March '86 

AlIOOUQh you'll get the most oot of your DVR In 
conjunction with your RC-85 or RC-850 controller, 
it's usable standalone as well. 
For more _11., the manual i. ""allable for $5 
postpaid We should cl..... oot our exi.ting backlog 
wring March end April, end ship B!lBinsl new orlEr. 
sterting in Mey 

The OVR is ""ailablefrom $849. 

The Limerick Contest, and 5hack
Master. From en ....ticl. in RADIOSP~T1NG, 

March, 1986 on the Kensas DX end PoetrySociety... 
"The next contestant to recite wes obviously 8 
technically oriented ham es he hed 3 hend-halds end 
numerous wires dr~ 811 oyer his bID{. Yet, his 
limerick wes of the highest quolity end hit close to 
home for many or us: 

Ham reno caused great family .trife, 
And put pressure on hismarried life, 

It wes a disaster! 
So he OOu9ht. SheckMesI...., 

And he ende:! up remotlng hi. wIfe! 
Lood applause Immedletely followed his presentstlon, 
especially from a number of the henpecked hems 
present. 5eYer81 divorced members rose to gIve him 8 
standing OYat1on." 
RADIOSPORTING is en internatlone! monthly m8lJllZine 
"by end for eenve rBdJoamateur.", pUbltshBd by 
RADIOSPORTING, Box 65, Don Mill., ON, C8nBdIl, M3C 
2R6. Twelve issue .ubscripl1on in the U.S. is $16. 
Single copy I. $2. 

10 of the Month. Lest lim. wa w.....n't sure who 
phoned in the winning ID, and sure enough eYeryone 
came forward wanting to claim credit. But the re81 
winner wes Bruce Lerner, WB6CON. His ~ ID wes 
,.. "I am unoor computer control, and I will not fail. 
Ihis I. the WB6CON repeater, repeater" repeater" 
(peuse) repeater (explosion)." 
This month's winner ... "The mfl::hine over one hundMld 
redto operators cell home, WA4TEM repeater." 



101 Things To Do With Your New DVR. 
With programmable IDs, tail messeees, bulletin 
boards. courtesy tones, event mllSSll!JlS, and wtth voice 
mall, your DVR lets you... 
• Welcome 8 new user to your repealer. 
• Congratulate is user for upgrading his license. 
ell5e 8 'ho-hc-bo' courtesy tone for Cbristmee. 
• Provide instructions for visiting users. 
• Use 8 ·champagne cori: pop" courtesy tone on New Year's, 
• Remind users to drive safely. 
• AnnolKlce intruder with "Help. help. call the police". 
• Remind user' of an upcomIng neemarket. 
• Provide talk-in information for your hemtest. 
• Solicit ....olunteers for your bike-a-thon. 
• Record r-emote base memory names with QTH of system. 
• Advise users of the stalus of an emergency situation. 
• Announce new technics! additions to the repealer system. 
• Warn users of weather advisorIes. 
• Check out the audio on your new h!lfldheld. 
• Wish 8 user "happy birthday·.
• Use 8 'ffrecrecker" ccerteev lone onJuly 4th. 
• Use a "gobble-gobble" cec-tesv lone on Thanksgiving. 
• Feature a celebrity ....oice for your repealer's ID. 
• Custom tailor emergency lIutodl.1 response messages, 
• Provide instructions on how to use the repeater. 
• Announce the code pr-ectice schedule. 
• Distribule system infcrrneticn tc control operators. 
• Replay bits of interest from the Westlink broadcast. 
• Tell II friend you cent make the meeting. 
• Announce the call sign slots of newusers. 
• lel new users introduce thernselves. 
• Check out the audio Quality on your newmobile mlc. 
• Use "thunder-clltp· courtesy tone during wx emergency. 
• Provide a brief club meeting directory. 
• Congratulale It newhem for getting his license. 
• Ask a friend how he likes his new rig. 
• Enccu-eqe users lo respond to open FCC matters. 
• Remind users what to bring on Ilelc day. 
• Provide directions to the Field d;,y site. 
• Do a sample FO QSO so users know what to expect. 
• Announce Field day results. 
• Provide a local net direclory.
 
.10 your repeater using your fevor-ite sexy vcice.
 
• Provide a short "repeater directory" for your area. 
• SolIcit volunleers for your walk-a-than. 
• Remind users of proper repealer procedure. 
• Provide info about repealer's facilities and coverage. 
• Annolllce avail;,bUity of a newrepealer In the eree. 
• Put a siren on the alarm message. 
• Rent a DVR chaMel to a commerctel slle user. 
• Offer I\oliday greelinos to your users, 
• Play an alarm clock sound when Ule repeater signs on. 
• Remind all of the t4)coming repeater coordination meeting. 
• Ask scanner lisleners to call you for info onbeing a hem. 
• Thank a friend for doing you a favor. 
• Announce the results of your cleb's election. 
• Welcome your newclub president and cabinet. 
• Remind users or ARRl sponsored events. 
• Ask encther repealer user to give you a call. 
• Announce when club owned gear is available for lcen. 
• Tell a friend about a new circuit you fOllld. 
• Use a "sleigh-bell" courlesy lone onChristmas. 
• leave a message for your wife to pick t4) Irorn the phoot. 
• Include your repeater's location in its IDs. 
• Include the name of your repeater organization In the IDs. 
• Round up a group Interested In gelling onATV. 
• Have rptr say 'Brt-r-, it's cold up here" arter rirst snow. 
• NoUfyusers of Ule latest info on the localpecketboard. 
• leave a phone number and lime for someone to call you, 

• Annouoce presence of a rare DX stalion on20 meters. 
• Announce cUrTent proPIljl'Uoncondiliom. 
• Announce t4)comlng OSCAR passes. 
• Remind users about anupcomIng contest. 
• Announce roads washed out durino a storm. 
• Direct users to other repealers cIoring anemergency. 
• Ask a friend when he11 beon the air. 
• Congratulale a user Iorgelling married. 
• Congratulale a user onhaving a baby. 
• Remind usen or an t4)comlng club meeting. 
• Promole the speaker for your ned club meeting. 
• Let the speaker for your next meeting promote himself! 
• Provide dlrectlcns to your club meeling place. 
• Provide minules of your last club meeting. 
• Provide a brief report rrom your club's officers. 
• Remind users that it's tlme to pay club dues. 
• Announce the results or your club's contest. 
• Thank a club member for his equipment ccneuon. 
• Praise members for donatee lime on club projects. 
• Have a rooster crow when the repealer signs on. 
• Tell a Ir-lend you're done using his wattmeter. 
• Solicit vollllleers to leach the ham cresses. 
• Provide a schedule of ham classes. 
• Congratulale the graduales of your ham classes. 
• Provide aMOlIlcemenls of other c1ub's ecttv itles. 
• Announce ~ipmenl for sale (careful, noprices). 
• Remind users ebcut your weekly swap net. 
• Solicit volunteers for an antenna work party. 
• Tell users where and when to look for Halley's comet. 
• Provide the digiP8aler path for a newpac.ketlink . 
• Provide info to users ebcut a newFCC rules change. 
• Give uo-tc-dete info about the status of the brush fire. 
• ThlNlk !.he users wl\o helped pUt 'JO the new lower. 
• Describe the equipment making up your repealer. 
• Tell users of other repeete-s sponsored by your group. 
• Announce Ule presence of Ule newDVR onyour repealer! 

Well. there's 101 ideas. No doubt vou'lI thin, of lots 
more, soplease send them in! 
The DVR is another important step In ma"ng your 
amateur repeeter an jnformation ceoter. Just 
remember - no music; third party troffic shouldn't be 
business related, just lI<e the autopatch; to be safe for 
now. a control ap should be around durlng mailbox 
operations; and QST type information should be limited 
to that of direct tnterest to the amateur service and not 
Ihe ~,"eral public. But no one said there's a law 
{WJfIinst having fun! 

Packet YS. Voice Bulletin Boards. 
Pa::k.et is ham rfKlio's hottest new moos. It can be used 
for k">lboard-to-k">lboard asos, for passing traffic, 
ond for shipping computer files bee< and forth. From 
our experience operotlng p""et, the best of what Ii has 
to offer is its electronic met! capability, end the 
varletv of information ..,allable to be ptc,ed off the 
local bulletin boards. That's justwhet the Dlgilal Voice 
Recoroor offers. except that instead of using your 
computer , you tal, and tisten, With your handheld, 
from anywhere! 



V3 Hints For Your '850. When Instolll"'l V3, 
write on empty speech messege Into the Courtesy Tones 
to restore origlnol tone sets If they've disoppeared... If 
you use the Spare Audio I function, besure toassign II 
(Prog. Ref. 15-2)... Some with conlrol receiver. If 
using Spore Audio I ,seleclllnk 3 COS to be "low true" 
(Prog. Ref 10- I)... Courtesv tones II llOd 12 must 
be progrommed Ifyou're using llnk/RB 3 ond 4. Tone 
13 (link trensmtt) ~ be prog"mmed If you use 
eny links in trensmtt m<>il (Prog. Ref cl10pler 6). The 
old tone, whIch WBS f1xoo in firmware, WBS aoriaf I low 
pitch tone wllh 0deley tosegment I ofobout 300 ms.. 
BllOk 2 Autoolol numbers ore protected from phone 
number reoobock... If you don·t hove the expardld 
f2PRIlM, 10000ing or eroolng outoolol phone numbers In 
bllOk t will result in "fR" response, olong with 
ocknowledgement - Ihet Just meens thot It's slored In 
RAM, rother then In f2PRIlM ... Be sure to mop ell Ihe 
phone lines - 10 local Phone line #1 if you're nol 
using multiple lines. 00 It to« so you won't hove 
trouble loler If you doclde to use the serondery end 
terllory potel1 prefixes (Prog. Ref 14-3)... For the 
Pill Test to function, you must program the Pill Test 
mBSS!JJ:', Which lets you ooOne the response for M::h 
key (Prog. Ref. 3-10)... The Store Mocro Setcommond 
is correct on Prog. Ref. 12-1, but the examples on 
12-5 ore not - 5901-5909 should M5911-5919. 

If You're Connected To a PBX. Your RC
B50 controller has new provisions which ore elmed et 
making life e8Sler if your repeater is connected to a 
PBX extension. from your repeater's extensIon, you 
WllOt 10 be oble to mol:e in-house cells, es well 00 
eceess several outstce Hoas. Version 3 software mekes 
this simple, ond treasperent to the user. 
The controller's three "1a;Jical phone lines" em:h can 
have 8 different eutopetch command, and eecn can 
outometically diol 0 sp8:ifled prefix bofore dloling the 
phone number. Aulcdial numbers may also be 
outomotlcolly dlrocted toone of the three lines. 
As a simple example, your three eutopetcn commands 
could be 9, 6,000*, for occess to on outside line, 0 tie 
line, end to in-house extensions respoctively. 
Progrom the primary, socondory, llOd tertterv 
outopatch commond prenxes to these values. (Actually 
these comrnenes coold be progrommed to be onythlng.) 
The dlollng prettxes oulomotlcol1y sent by the 
controller before the phone number might need to be 
(9 peoss) , (76 pouse) , end (nothing), to direct the 
PBX properly. Program the prtrnerv, secondory, eod 
tertlory potch dlollng prefixes with speech messages 
"Nine (pause)", "seven six (peose)", end "(empty)". 
(Progrem on ampty messege by selecting the messege, 
then simply "writingM it.) Be sure the phone number 
mecros llOd leIlllng "I" override ore empty. Mop all 
the logical phona lines to "local Line #1 ". 

Autooiol numbers directed to the tie-line llOd in-house 
extenslMs would ba stored with 0 leIlllng Touch-Tone 
"B"llOd "C" respec\lvely. 

Autodialer Expanded to 250 Numbers. 
The 850'5 user lOflli:lble 8utoclieler has two octIOO bookS 
of numbers storoo tn non-volatlle memory. Bank 1 
provides 100slots et 11 digits per slot. while bank 2 
provides 50 slots with 35 digits per slot 

Using MCI and Sprint Through Your 
Autopatch. At \lmes, your users might like to 
make calls outsioo the normal dialing erea of your 
repeater's phone line. If th~ want to use Mel or 
Sprint, or their credit card, the 850'5 Version 3 
makes tt eJ!BY. Fifty new eutooteteceuons can store up 
to 35 digits eeen, ollowing room for on MCI/Sprinl 
f£CeSS number, access ~, and litstination phone 
number - all tnone autocl1al slot. Or If YOU'd 1I1::e, the 
f£CeSS number and ccoe may be in ana slot, then any 
number may be dialed from theautopatch or autodialer. 
For security, bonk 2 oullxliel numbers (the 35 digit 
slots) are protected from phone number rea1bock, 
regordless of the user 100000bie oullxlieler relllbock 
setting. If you went the DTMF signolling muted so It 
can't be ~ by someone over the air, use the 
control selection "mute patch dial tone and signalling". 
A chan~ in Version 3 is that another autopatch or 
oullxllel ceu con be Inttloted during 0 coil. Thel mens 
lhet one ouloolel slol con get MCI/Sprlnt end send the 
occess coos, then you con ecnvete the eutopetch to ony 
phone number, or activate any autodial slot through 
MCI or Sprint 
Remember that with the autopatch or numbers in the 
eutodtelers. the* k~ l)3nerates a 1.5 second pause, so 
insert one or two pauses between the 8X:eSS phone 
number and the a::cess ecce to wail for secondary dial 
tone. 

Keep Tabs on the Action. severol of the 
new "meter ffl::8S" in the RC-850 controllar Version 3 
software provioo running tabs of repeater octtvlty. 
They allow Touch-Tone commanded voice reoobElCk., or 
inclusion of the information in any pr()Jrammable 
messeces. Running totals of the period the repeater 
transmitter has been on (transmitter cmmeter, or 
"toccmete-"). the number of k~ups, the number of 
patches, command oo:esses, ancl mailbox occeS3eS ere 
BVail8tlle. From time totime, you may want tochocl:: on 
these numbers to 1()J the level of octlvlty on the 
repeater. The running totals can be cleared to zero, 
either menuanv, or regulorly by the scheduler (such 
BSonce a week or so). 



Crystal FlIter For Your Receiver. If 
you've Just puta 101 of money Into a hot new recetver , 
but It responds to slrong signals on .-by channels, 
there'sa w"'! out. If Ihe receiver uses a couple of MRF 
90 I transistors In Ihe front end, they'resuscepllble 10 
fronl end overl()llj, and Ihe helical resoneters and 
sel..,lIvelJ. filleringwon'l help agalnsl nearby signals 
in the 6IT16teur bend'. 

Rich Rosovall, K!DR, suffered from Inlerference from 
a repoeler 6S kHz offhis repoeler's Inpul frequerey, 3 
miles ew"'! running 100 waHs Inlo a geln anlenna, He 
firsl proved thallhe spurious recepHon wasn'l caused 
by exlernal mixing - a monolythlc crvstal filler 
belween Ihe anlenne and Ihe receiver cleaned It righl 
up. Thill meant front end overl()llj. (His repealer is a 
spill sHe syslem, '" hedOesn'l have a duplexer In lhe 
line, buta duplexer wouldn'l help In hissttueuon, ) 
His ultlmete solution, which resulted In a Irue hil)h 
performance, stets-ot-the-e-t receiver, is blOCked 001 
below. 
The anlenna feeds a Plozo T..,hnolDg,l four pole 
monolilhlc crvstat filter cut 10 lhe repoeter input 
frequency (2 pole filler should work aboul as well), 
which feeds en Advanced R..,.lver Research GMsFET 
preamp. The preamp has enough geln 10 bYoass the 
receiver's front end entirely. Rich runs the preemp's 
output dlrecl1y 10 tne reeetvers clJuble balanced mixer. 
The combination gives him .12 uV sensHivlly et 12 dB 
SINAD measured with an IFR service monllor, and lhe 
overloed prob lem Is!Ple. 
Rich cb3sn't recommend his epproecn unless you h6Ve a 
problem with an existing receiver> In I;J:neral, look for 
a GMsFET fronl end on a stete-ot-the-ert reeetver , 
bolh for the lowesl noise figure, and for highesl 
immunity to overlOBd. And remember that helical 
resonalors help only agalnsl out-of-band signals. 
AdVanced Receiver Research, P.O. Box 1242, 
Burlington,CT 06013 (203) 562-9409 
Plozo TecnnolDg,l, PO. Box 7659, Orlando, FL 32654 
(305) 296-2000 

RECEIVER SUBJECT TO OVERLOAD 
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Be Fair To Your ReceIver. Apart from trus 
receiver ltmttattons as lEscribed above, if you use a 
Gd.o~'T preamp ahead of your receiver (tntect), you 
i7~; 3Jbject the receiver to overloocl due to the 

preamp's high geln. A Il1>'\sFET preamp Is prlmarll) 
intencEd to lower your system's noise floor. It 
Inevitably lIils lots of geln, however, as well. Your 
receiver- probably dOesn'l need the additional 20 db 
geln, so ptece anattanuator betwoen the preamp ootput 
and the receiver input. A 10 db p&:l can help 6Yold 
overwhelm1ngyour receiver. 

Finding a COS For ShackMaster. We 
strongly rOClOmmend connocting a COS (carrier
operaled-switch) signal from your conlrol radio - 1\ 
meces operation easier since ShockMasler knows 
exoclly when you've grabbed Ihe control window, 
ralher lhen relying on you 10 Irlp lis VOX deteclor 
during tne window. II's particularly imporlanl when 
you're nrst learning how 10 use ShockMasler's many 
fealures - Ihe fewer the verlab ies the better. 
While en eccepteme COS signal Is available from 
virtually any radio, ICOM mel:es 1\ particularly easy 
on some of their radios - a COS (or SQl) signal Is 
brought 10 pin 4 of Ihe mlc jock Check tre schemallc 
tosee If it's there on your radio In Ihe case ofIhelC
27/37/47, pin 4 is left unconnecled, but tt's easy 10 
bringIhe SQl signal 10 it On Ihe IC-37A, iI appears et 
the anode (non-banded side) of DII. From tne boHom 
sldeoflhe radio, lock a snort Wire (lIkea piece of"30 
Wire-wrap wire) from DII anode to Ihe pin 4 pad on 
the small pc board ettecned to the mtc jeek. Then you 
can !Jl1 all your ShockMasler conneclions (including 
speel:er audio, pin 6) at the mic Jeek! 
Many modern FM transceivers use a nctoroie MC3357 
or MC3359 chip in the t.I. str-ip. Eeeh chip has a "seen 
control" output which Is essenlially e low Irue COS 
signal. The output may not be used in your transceiver 
- the audio m"'! beSQuelch geled using Ihe chip's olher 
functions In any case, Ihe seen control signal should 
beusable asa COS. Since one of the apptlcaHons of the 
chip is scanners, the signal is intenOOd to indicate to 
the SC6nning l()Jic tostop when coming oc:ross 8 channel 
wHh 8 signal present. 

The block diagram of Ihe 3357 is shown below. The 
seen control "COS" signal appears al pin 13 of the 
3357, and pin 15of the 3359. 



Wayne Greene Is Back! Love him or rete 
him, W2NSDI I is bid'. at the helm at 73 Mll!lIlZine 
Being controversial is just WfI{ne's W&{ of getti~ your 
ATTENTION - he loves ham reno, alwlfy'S hes something 
interesting to Sf!'{ I and is amateur radio's most 
insightful visionary. We're particularly i_tal to 
him because he has contributed more than anyone to 
making FM and repeDIers the popular mode that they 
er-e llX!Iry Ifyeu haven't seen 73 Mll!lIlZine lately, piCK 
up a copy Then subscribe. 73 And welcome bacK, 
WfI{ne Green! 

courtesy Tone Specs. Here are the para
meters of the RC-850 courtesy tones as shipped from 
the factory. Of course, they're fully programmeble by 
you (I Hz, I ms resolutions), but we get many 
requests about their original settings. Courtesy tone 
resign offers you an opportunlty for creativity and 
originality on your repeater! 
" segment ~ II F2 Duration 

A 640 ms 330 Hz 330 Hz 100 ms 
B 0 495 Hz 495 Hz 100 ms 
c 0 660 Hz 660 Hz 100 m~ 

2	 A 640 ms 330 Hz 330 Hz 75 ms 

B 0 495 Hz 495 Hz 75 ms 
c 0 660 Hz 660 Hz 75 ms 

3	 A 640 ms 660 Hz 680 Hz 100 ms 
8 0 o 
C 0 o 

4	 "Explosion" 
5	 OTic toe" 
6 Har!i8 OK ° 
7 Horse "N" 
B Mor5e "6° 

Tone sets 4-B sre covered by the Ibow "messages". If the 
messeqes Ire emptied, the following tone parameters 
appear; 

A 640 ms 660 Hz 660 Hz SBO m~ 

8 0 o 
C 0 o 

9 A 640m~ 660 Hl: 660 Hz 120 rna 
(Link. 1) B 0 o 

c 0 o 
10 A 640 ms 660Hz 2s0Hl: lOOms 
(Link. 2) B 0 o 

C 0 o 
11-13 empty 

Courtesy tones 1-8 are aulDmatically selected based on 
harilware logic inputs (for telemetry)or by control op 
selection. sets 9-12 itEntify signals entering from the 
link~, while set 13 indicates link transmit mllE on. 
COllr1esy tone messeoes (such as Morse cOCe chara::ters 
or sound effects) can taKe the place of the tone 
per-emeter-s 

Monitor tile Power line Voltage. 
Repeater sites often h8V8 less than optimum at power 
because of their remote locations. A new 0-256 volt 
meter face, and stored low and high relllings mal:e It 
convenient to keep tabs on line voltage, brownouts, end 
overall power line quality with your '850 controller. 

To monitor power line voltflfJ!, sImply connoct a low
 
volt~ transformer, with a roctif1er and flltar
 
capacitor, to the wall socket. SCole the volt.." down
 
with a pot to match the matar face, and connect It to a
 
controller anal()J input.
 
Metering the power line letsyou checK the line voll.."
 
at ""'I lime. More Importanlly, tha controller will
 
Keep tracK of low and high line volt.." conditions, and
 
when they occered If you suspect there was a
 
brownout, you can find out how low the voll.." dropped
 
and whan. Or if line volt.." can rise unusually high,
 
again you' It Know how high, end when.
 

LINE VOLT AGE MONITORING CIRCUIT 
IN4001 

AC LINE]
115V 

NOMINAL 100uF 

+ 10K 
E-- TO ANALOG 

INPUT 

(2 25V DC Inr 

LOW VOLT AGE  11SVAC) 
TRANSFORMER 

leave a Frequency in tile Mailbox. The 
RC- 850 controller's mailbox is enhenced to allow 
appending up to 15 digits to canned messeees. for 
leaving phone numbers, etc. ("Gall me at " 
'7498330") In lIldition to digits, the words "mega" 
and "Hertz" C8n be includ3d - mega is Touch-Tone B, 
and Hertz is *. To append a cenned messf9! such as 
"Gall me on ..." with a frequency, ail a string such as 
.. t 465280 " irn soy "call me on 146 S2 mega Hertz". 

Robin Rumbolt, WA4TEM offers another irea on 
appending digits to a mailbox message. He's ma up 
mOSSll!1' lists containing the ARRL numbered 
ra:Ucgrams along with a few others. Appending the 
ra:Ucq'am number to a C8nned "see repeater m~ 

number ... " allows expansion to any number of 
messllJ'S desired. 

Hang the Hang. Many of the newer handheld 
ranos keep the transmitter k:eyoo several se::onds after 
sendIng Touch- Tone sequences. We're not sure why 
this is consitEred a "feature", but lfyou're lik.e us, it's 
reelly more of a bother than e feeture. Mit; Feldman, 
W82FXN, tells us how todefeat the transmJi hang time 
in the KenwJJXl TR-2600A. capacitor C86, e 22 uF 
ejectrolvnc is the culprit, end can be chanl}:ld to a 
lower value or cuppeo out. It's on the RX Unit pc 
boerd. in the corner near the keyboard assembly 
connector. 

I 



Sarety While Driving. Concerns h8ve been 
rolsed ebout tho sofety of hllvlng collulor phones In 
cars, where drivers can be d1stracterl from their 
prlncipol responsib11ity ofdriving whllo plocing cells, 
hold1ng lhe ph""", loklng notes, etc. An orlicle in Ihe 
Oecomber, 1985 Issue of Persenel Communicotions 
Tochnol"l>' mogozlne explores the issue. The overell 
conclusion from industry ronductEKi surveys was 
(nelurelly) Ih.1 lhose wilh colluler phones ore 
generolly :illlw: drivers Ihun theoveroge. 
One sUg}9Stion rEOlivEK! from a r~r to improve 
safety was "A voice synthesizer to 'rea:f ~k. a number 
10 Ihe driver erter 0 memory loculion nes been selocted. 
This would eliminete lhe need 10 look et Ihe disploy 
pone!." Our repeoter controlters hove olwoys real 
bock in synlhesized speech Ihe outadiol locution end 
phone numbers for patches pllml There's r..lly no 
disploy penel 10 look .1 on your rodlo, but you con 
octivatelhe p.lch knowing tnet u you mere e mistere. 
YOU'll be ow.re of it before Ihe coli is pllml .nd irs 
eosy 10 conceI it. 

New Two-Tone Decoder. Our RC-850 end 
RC-85 repeater controllers inclurE selective call 
"pe..Jing" capabilities. Comm-Spec has introoucOO a 
now two-tone sequential poglng OOooler The liny SO
1000allows DIP switch pr~remming of the two-tone 
0000le frequencies (unlike the older SO-IA which 
requires unique ceramic resonators for eech 
frequency) The SO-IOOO also encodes PL, and 
installs in a transceiver similar to a PL 
enroilr/OOooler, which mekes it eosy to build PL 
encojing and selective call li3cOOing into your radio. It 
also supports two-tone group call, which can be 
particularly valuable for emer~nCy" groups. 
/( you went to use the PL encerl3 feature, specify the 
reslred PL frequenCy" when oroorlng from Comm-Spec. 
The 5D-1 000 wi 11 only encoce one fectorv proqremmed 
frequency. 
The SO-I000 mekes it even easier to use the poging 
capabilities ofyour controller. oroer the 5D-l DaM 
or Bfor use with your RC-8S controller, or A, B. or D 
with your RC-850. And be sure 10 specify PL encode 
frequenCy" jf you want to use it for Pl enca:E. Price is 
$59.95.
 
Communications Specialists. Inc., 426 Taft Ave.,
 
Or.n~, CA 92665-4296. (800) 854-0547.
 

Dual-Band Antenna With Duplexer. 
John Andrews points out a new Kenwoo::1 2 meter and 
440 MHz duel-band mobile entenna - the MA-4000. 
It's particularly interesting in that it trctuces a 
dUp lexer-, so that you can transm it and receive at the 
serne time. If the auxiliary operation rules ere 
changed, you'll be able to operete HF through 
ShockMester full duplex on 2 meters ond 440 MHz 
with the single antenna. 

New HSC DIsplay Pager. A secnno 
monufoclurer pions 10 Join St.ndord In oferlng on HSC 
formot numeric dlsploy poger. Moxon nes Inlr01lJCed 
ItsHSC-6000 series for 150-174 MHz ond 450-470 
MHz. Thoy resemble Matarolo's OPTRX pogers In form 
foctar, eoo hove 0 12 digit dlsp loy with 72 cherocler 
memory. 
Bill strock, WA6ZTJ, reports thot HSC poglng Is 
working well,even better lhon eorller during bet. test 
periods. We've extended the tone durotions slightly und 
de-empheslzed the higher frequency tones to Improve 
the reception slgl1lll-ta-noise performllf1C8. Severol 
'850 groups.,.e using thedlsploy pogers. 
The pt9!rs comtJine tone, voice end numeric display 
poglng In 0 compect unit. Olsploy poglng In the 
om.teur service is on.logous to the old RTTY eutostert. 
.1Iawlng on omoteur, or the rep..ter system, todump e 
messa;p3 into your unit for review when It's convenient. 
Check out the erticle about HSC poglng In the Morch, 
1986 Issue of Communlcotions Mogozlne, entitled 
"Anelog In e Oigltol World". 
Moxon Electronics, Alrworld Cenler Complex, 10723 
AmbBSSll:ilr Drive, K'nsos City, MO 64153 (816) 
891-6320 

Repeater Goodies. Bruce Wochlell, K7IJ, 
points out a couple of useful parts rM::lily available 
from Dick Smith ElectrOllics. They offer 12 volt ~I 

cells, 3AH et $13.95, and 1.2 AH et $7.95. They else 
corry LM335 ternpereture sensors - plestic et $1.29, 
end metel cen et $3.90. The metel peckoge is best for 
sensing temperature of things like heat SInks, While 
the plestlc pceklr}e is fine for sensing air temperature 
(withyour RC- 850 controller). 
Dick Smith Electronics, P.O. Box 8021, Redwood City, 
CA 94063 (800) 332-5373. 

User Programmable Radios May Be 
NIxed. You moy hove heord of the now hem HTs, 
which, if you clip the righllumper, con trersrnn, yes 
transmit, over awide frequercy ranl}3, inclUding police 
and fire frequencies. Well, It seems thet the FCC is 
concerned in general about a new ~erstion of land 
mobile synthesized redios which con be keyboard 
prllJrammed by end users to operate outside their 
authorized frequencies. .somehow, of course, this 
information which should be confidential to aaalers, 
gets to theend user, aMbecomes e problem. The FCC's 
concern roesn't extend to amateur equipment at the 
moment. But when manufocturers and users mn't ect 
responsibly, the FCC gets tnvolved 



Stoner Petition. Apetition has been filed with 
the FCC by Doneld Stoner, W6TNS, to create e new 
Public Digital RediD Service. The ....vice would be 
ellOCllted 52- 54 MHz, currently assigned to emateur 
redio. It would allow home computer owners to tie mto 
e pl<:keHlke network 01 other computer u....s eOO 
bulletin boords through reno moeems, operating on e 
stngle ChMne! at e rete or 2 megabeud, lormtng e low 
power leeel area network.. The ~nerElI icile ts to have 
telephone moilm type communications end 
Compuserve-Iike bulletin boards end dete bases, but 
without thecosts or telephone lines end Compuserve. 
We believe that there mit{ be merit to developing such 
e service, particularly for 10081 "wireline" 
replecement for commun1cat1ons between computers. 
Such activities elready teke piece on 72 MHz ond other 
Irequencles using pecket rediD tl<:hniQUBS. But irs 
difficult to see how the service es proposed (I wett 
max., dlglpeated through nearby units) would be 
capable 01 providing enything approaching the level 01 
service oflered by telephone lines, eOO on-line 
services such asCompu99rvB. 
In any case, six meters mesn't eppeer to be en 
appropriate home (or theservire. Stoner claims that 
no TVI to channel 2 would occur, since units would be 
limited to I watt, and empllflers would be prohibited. 
But we think thet users without nearby stalions to 
dlgtpeet through Would likely resort to tl<:<lng on 
external amplifiers to reech someone that 9lY..!Q 
dlgipeet. Nothing In the rediD m<Mlem can prevent 
Ed:Iition of external equipment. For that reason, we 
cen't believe thet TV chennel 2 owners around the 
countrywould let such e serVice spring up edj~t to 
their ellocetton. 
Amateur six meter users have learned to use the band 
with cere, due to TVI potentiel. Where thare's e tocel 
chonnel 2, homs generelly ovoid It. And thel's lor q;m 
reason, since six meter operation can cause 
interference to reception of channel 2 due to 
fundamental CPierlC8l of consumer TV sets. tfe six 
meter ameteur band exists 8S a buffer for channal 2. 
We think theteny emeteur opposition to reallocatton or 
six meters is moot - ameteur opposition would be 
insignificant compered to the opposttton 01 meJor 
brOfl1::as:ting empires which own channel 2 outlets. 
Stoner's proposal Is funoomenta1Jy flawed in several 
ways. 5e1l<:tlon or six meters is themost obvious. The 
only 8't'll:Ence offered for a nEBl for such a system Is the 
size 01 tre Instelled base or telephone m<Mlems. 
However, we think (het the lovel 01 service ollered to 
users woulcn't compere to thet 01 phone lines, ernl that 
it wouldn't be!Miequete toettract e wilE range or users. 
The system is based on having very nearby users to oct 
6S digipeaters - without them the rtlho mcxEm is 

totally useless. A"chicken ond "lIl" situetion will cause 
the ....vice to hove dilliculty esteblishing itsell. A 
sparse population of users in some 8I"El89 will IEBl to 
hi(jl power operation and outside entenn"" which will 
result in TVI to chonnel 2. 
What tte propasol _ m is open lor discussion the 
generel merits of e digitel redto service lor the generel 
public. The technical che-ecte-tsuca and location in 
theSlJectrum are far from clear. 
Comments on theoriginel petition were due J8I1U6ry 6. 
II the proposal mokes it to the NPRM stage, there will 
be plenty or time tocomment. 

902 MHz Radios. II you're interested in 
BQUlpment lor the new 902-928 MHz emeteur band, 
we've come f£rOSS a flier from Pocific Microwave 
Corp., oflering e 900 MHz FM transceiver. We mn·t 
know anything except what we've reed from the flier, 
so II you're Interested, contact them ebout the m<Mle1 
PM-900M 33cm Bend Mobile Transceiver. 
Don't lorgot thet BQUipment lor tlla 1200 MHz emeteur 
bend Is elready oveneble es wen, Irom both 100M and 
Kenwood. There may elready be 1200 MHz activity in 
your area We've heard that there may be e 1200 MHz 
hoOOheld introduced leter this year. We'll oil hove to 
welt to lirnl out. 
Poclfic Microwave Corp., Amateur Rsilo Prooucts 
DiVision, 555 PIlgrim Drive, Suite B, Foster City, CA 
94404. 

listen to Your Site. The RC-650 ond RC-65 
controllers heve a "Spare Audio" input, which can be 
comml:lncEd up by l:l Touch-Tone command. If NQtv\ 
weather redtos on repeaters were permitted, they 
would be l:l great epplicenm, but they're not. D8Yid 
Bly, WD6EVM brings to our attention another g:Dj 
application - e microphone at thesite, which can allow 
you to hsten to what's going on. Combine it with a 
remotely controlled local speaker on/off (simply a 
relay connected to a remote control output), and you 
can talk. bock. l:lnd forth with anyone at thesite. 
Dove used 0 Rodio Shack "listening Aid System" (33
1091, $19.95) He modilled it by summing the two 
(stereo) audio outputs onto one of the 3 conductor 
miniature plug lines, and brought in power on the line 
freed up. Internally, he combined the external power 
source and the internal battery with two dioces, so that 
the internal betterv ected as a bock.up in case of ec 
power failure. He took. the audio output directly into 
thecontroller'sSpare Audio 1 Input. 



Automatic Control. SometimelllJl, the League 
petitioned tho FCC to permit automotic rontrol 01 
amateur stations tr8flsmitting digital oommunications 
abwe 50 MHz. In response, tho FCC issued a notice 01 
proposed rulemllklng to permit such "'t1Y1ty. Tho 
NPRM hili some flaws relating to third party traffic, 
which the League pointed out in its original comments. 
However, the report and order was issued with the 
flaws still present in the rules to take effect March 14. 
As a final attempt to !Jlt the FCC to reoonsirer, 19 
individuals 800 groups filed petitions for recon
si<llratioo. Most 01 these petitions pointed out the 
effects on the revelopment 01 p",kel rlllio. Below is the 
text of ours, which emphasizes the effect an existing 
voice repeeter operetion. At press time, the new 
third-pe-tv restrictions have been temporarily weived 
at the Leogue's rlllUest for packet oceretion only 
peooing ",tion00 the petitions late thissummer. 
"CBMS", or "romputor bsslll mBSse!Jl systems", Is the 
jer!l'n for keyboerdlCRT type digillli communications 
000 computer bulletin boards. 

Before the 
F.deral ConununlcaUens Commission 

W..hlogleft. D.C. 20554 

In the Maller of ) 
) 

Amendment of Pert 97 of the ) 
Commission's rules to permit ) PR Docket No. e5-105 
IUtomatic coolrol of amateur ) RM-<I879 
radio stations. ) 

To: The CommIssion 

PETITIOIl FOR PARTIAL IlfCOIlSIDfRATIOIl
 
FIlOI'I ADVANCED CClnPUTER COIlTllOLS. INC.
 

Advanced Computer Conlrols, fnc.. Is a 
mlN..lfaclurer of amaleur radio repealer and remote base 
control equipment. I have been licensed since 1967, and 
hold the Ameteur Exira Class license, 

INTlIOOUCTIOIl 
In Ils Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, the 

Cemrnlsston proposed to ~ the use of automatic 
conlrol for Im.teur redlo !itatloos. However, the prectlcal 
effect of the Report and Order is to restrict jts use. In 
fact, while automatic centr-e! wa!i previously permilted for 
stations in repealer, beacon. andcertain forms of auxiliary 
operltlon, follOWing the Report and ()Oder. automatic 
control is 00 lonaer feasible for slAtiQns In rePeAter Qr 
auxiliaryoocralioo. 

EFFECT OIl EXISTIN6 REPEA TER OPERA TlOIl 
The new restrfcucns result from the Commission'!i 

addition of S97,8O(b), which states that "no DlTlaleur 
statlen may be operated under automatic control while 
traoSQlj~tjoa thi.r~-party u-efffc". ,This is a new and highly
resu-tctive addition to the regulations, Prior to the R&.O, 
automatic control was prohibited (where otherwise 
permitted) Qnly when II thlr4::Darty was Darticip,tlng In 
emeteur communications, either by talking directly over 
the stellon microphone, or while interconnected from the 
phone line (S97.79(d)). 

Third-prty participation. referenced in 
597.79<d). Is 8 subset of lhlrd-psrly tramc. other forms 
of third-party""lrim'"c inchJda messages orioinated for 
someone other lh... the conlrol operetors and transmitted 
by DlTleleur radio, live or delayed. It appe..e from the 
Nollce of Proposed Rulemltlng and Report and crder that 
Ole Commission expanded Ole reslriction present in 
S97.79ld) from third-psrty perticipetion to include !!!. 
third-perty Iraffic. 

Prior to Ole RlaO. repealer users could exchange 
third-party messages among themselves. with the 
mtlSSlgeS lMing (r8)lransmilled by I repeller. wilhoul the 
repealer conlrol operator being present. This is (I) 
reasonable. since the repealer Is simply a relay stattcn, 
while control operators are aveilable et both stations 
hendling the tnffic; and (2) in the public interest, since 
emergency lind priority Iramc handling is part of the bll,i, 
and purpose of em8leur radio, 

Aulomllic conlrol is no longer feasible for 
repeeter stations. sinc' • r.pealer station truslee, 
desiring to operale his r.pe.t.r undar IUtomalic conlrol, 
hils no errecllve wey of enforcing e b., on formll or 
info""",lthird-party message handling by his users when he 
is not present. 

Since many replNlller Irustees cannot be at a 
conlrol point, or ensure lhata designee Is at a conlrol point 
24 hours a day. an erred of the RlaO will be to ceuse many
repealers to operate with Iimiled service hours, Should a 
repealer be operaled under automatic conlrol, it would not 
be 1MI11abie for h8'ldling third-p.-ty massages. including 
emer-glIncy and priority corrmunications in the public
inl.eresl. 

EFFECT 011 ConPUTER BASED "E55A6£ SYSTE"S 
While we do not currenlly manufacllre DlTlaleur 

CBNSs, we 8gree with the Commission lhIt It is in !.he 
public interest for the emeteor community te develop such 
systems. lJIe of the purposes of Il1lIteur radio. as steted 
in 597,1. is "nlcognition and enhancement of Ole value of 
!.he Imaleur service to the public 15 I voluntary 
noncommercial communication service, particulllrly with 
respect to providing emer-gency communicetions~. 

We recognize the Commission's concern that 
MTllteur rldio, notbeing e common Clrrier, must carefully 
regulate non-amateur third-party Irlmc handled 
throughout a network.. However. there are practical 
technological solutions to Ole problem, Technoiooicai 
solutions are lMIilable for nagging non am.teur-to.....mlleur 
third-party Iramc, and illegal Iraffic inlroduced into the 
network. by ncn-ematecrs. Control operator screening of 
these special cases approaches being feasible. although il 
would seem reasonable lhIt trlme known to hwe been 
screened by an amateur central operator on .nlry into the 
network. would not need to be re-screened. Provisions 
should be included in nelworks to guard aoainst non
MTleteur origiOlltion of tramc inlo !.he network - this cen b. 
handled by U58r regislratioo and spedal software onCBNSs 
to verify a legitimate amateur user. 

Requiring a conlrol operator to manually
continuously screen high volumes of Iramc passing through 
II nelwork. node i5 ,imply nol fell,ible. The purpD!le of 
developing automated network.s Is to eliminate the naed for 
people to attend to them. Thus. the Commission's 
requirement negates the advantages of using computlrs to 
develop euch a svetem. Technological rather than manual 
solutions are lMIi1able. 

FurOler. it appears that the definition of third
party Iramc should be reviewed. I'1&s!iege!i originllled by 



---

..d for, and whose deslination are domestic aMateur 
station licensees should not be considered third-party 
trernc. but rather a delayed form of amateur radio 
commcntceuons. 

IlEflUEST fOllIlECl*SIDERATIl* 
The ComMission. in its attempt to ensure !.hat 

control operalors monitor the third-Plll"ty traffic being 
reseed through automated digital nelwDI"ks, htr.i developed 
regulations which had minterded effects. such as on 
existing repealer Op8r.lltion. other intended effects. such 
as requiring a control operator to screen tramc at each 
~Iay point in .. automated network, appeal" to negate the 
Ol"\giNlI intents of the docket - permiUlng the l!JITIateur r8dlo 
service to keeP abreast of" 8I'ld help develop new 
technology. Since il does nol IIppear to h.llV8 been the intent 
of the Comm15~ion to restrict. ral.h8l'" lhan broaden. the use 
of eutcmauc control. we respectfully requesl the 
Commission lo: 
• Stay the effective dllte of the rule IImm.ndmenls to 
permit a full review of the consequences of U1e R&D. 
• Delete the added S97.BO(b} 8I'ld S97.11/(bX4). Third
party participation while II statlcn is operated under 
l'Jlometic control is already prohibited by S97.79(d). 
A.llernatively. exempl repeaters (voice. digital. CBMS non
realtime) from the restriction on lransmiltlng third-parly 
tramc. Place the responsibility for screening traffic at the 
entry and deslination points IIloog the network: - not on 
inter-mediate relay statfcns (r-eal 01" non-real lime). 
e Redefine third-P8rly tr2lmc to exclude communications 
originated by and for. and addressed to domestic amaleur 
station licensees. 

Cl*CLUSIIlIl 
'We'd like to commend the Commission for its 

errOl"'ts et deregul.lion, and for removing unnecessary 
restrictions on amateur operation. The o'\utom.t.ic Control 
Dccset was a large step in the right direction by oer-miLLing 
..lomaLie control for 5tlllons lransmiUing digi181 
communicBlions above 50 MHz. 

Hcwever-. we do not believe lhlll it was the intent 
of I.he Commission to implement rules which plated new 
restrictions on automatic control. lherefcr-e we 
respectfully reque'iL e careful review prior Lo the new 
rules Laking errect. 

Respectfully submitted. 

,",~'/ANCED C<l1PUTER CCI-lTRQS, INC. 
Edward J. Ingber 'WA.6A.XX 
Peestdent 

Februl!Iry 21.1986 

Paaer Speaker. Dne of the benefits of p"ling, or 
selective call capability on your repeater is that you 
ron't have to listan to all the chatter to be eveilehle. 
rou mEt{ want to leave the rIg on at work:, but cent. 
beeeuse thechatter alllEr long is distracting. 
A selective cali t:i!ccd3r can be built into a speaker 
enc.!osure, which can plug into thespeaker jock ofyour 
HT. When you come into work, plug your HT into the 
charger, and the P"JOr Sp..,ker into tre speaker jd. 
Ifsomeone needs to reach you, or there's an emergency 
or a problem, your Pager Speaker will open and you'll 
be avai lobleo 

The di"lram for the P"JOr Speaker is shown below, 
usino our HSC tone limier board. Supply 12 volts to 
operate the board - you might be abla to borrow it 
from lhe charger as shown below. Wire the relay in 
seriesto the speaker (common end normally open). A 
lDuble pole, ltJuble throw, center oil swilch can be 
BtB:::I, to bypass the relEt{ for rormet listening in one 
posttjon, and for resetting a call In the other. The 
switch woold best be momentery f£tion for the call 
reset posit ion. 
When a user wants to rEB::h you, he can oct ivete your 
p8JBr 8i:lress, as e "voice pcg:!". A caller from the 
phone C81\ generate a canned speech messece through 
your speaker. Systam IJlneret.ed pages can activate 
your speaker when the patch 1s octivatffi, if an alarm 
!JlI!Soff, etc.. or on e schffiuled basis, such as before a 
net. And, of course, 10 an emer!J'lncy, all repeater 
users ceo be immediately EclivBtOO. 
The figure below shows an ICOM BC-25U charQer 
powering our HSC iEcoi3r board, w1th power left over 
10 charii' an IC2/3/4AT. Any selective call format 
suplJ(rled by the controuer will work (2 tone, 5 tone 
""Iuenlial, DTMF ,CTCSS, HSC, etc.). However, unlike 
tre others, the HSC formal oilers multiple levels of 
group call which is ltBil for control ops and groups 
with special Interests (such as DXers). Unlike 
iEcoi3rsfor othBr formats, it can alsobecommBl'llEd on 
m ..of1. and we offer a bare pc board and application 
note to help you implement sucha ~r. 

Request our bare "HSC Deco<ilr Board" - $25 postpeid 
The totel coslof the limier wi11 run about $1 DD. The 
oeoooer 1S useful for other signflHing eppliceticns es 
well, including control of remote phone lines, Our 
retfli led app ltcetion note 1'3 free onrequest. 
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Need a Voter? II you're lool:lng lor e voting 
system lor your repeeter, we'd like to remind you thllt 
Hell £Iectronlcs offers e nice, low cost onelog voter. 
It's based on velley detection 01 In-bond eudlo to 
determine the chennel with the hIghest slgnaHo-nolse 
ratio. It has leatures that lot it work nicely with our 
RC-850 or RC-85 controllers. 
Doug Hall's unit is basad on sevoral years of optimizIng 
hisdesign in too lIald. If you don't went to spring for a 
Motorole or GE voter , check out Ooug's unit. it goes for 
$350 essembled and lested, 
Hall Electronics, 815 E. Hudson St., Columbus, OH 
43211 (614) 261-8871 

About ACC Notes, Our newsletter has b..,n in 
brief hibarnation during the winter so thet we could 
complate devalopment or the products we've promised 
We're et the point wl'ere we should be ebte to get beck 
to our Intended bimonthly schedule. Please send in 
iam, circuits, end other materiel thet may be of 
interest to AOC Notes r_s. Thenks! 

ace advanced 
computer
controls, inc. 

10816 Northridge Square
 
Cupertino. California 95014
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Call For Dayton Speakers, Have you done 
something inleresting with your rapeetar system? 
Hava some ideas to shore with other controller 
l1*ners? 
Too last several years at Oey1on, we've oone a OM 
session for ourcontroller owners. This year , we'd like 
to expand the scope to InclUde ~ ideas. We'd like 
several controller owners who have completed 
Interesting projects relating to tnelr repeeter systems 
to give e short informal present9tion. There will be 
time lor four 10-15 minute presentations. Anything 
of interest ttl other repeater owners would be 
appropriate - technical or organizational. And it 
_n't hava to relate specifically to our products. If 
vou'd like to share vour ideas and ErolITlplishments 
with othercontroller owners, end you're planning (0 be 
at O8V1on, please send usa summary of what yOU'd like 
totalkabout. sama time and day as18Slyear - Sunday, 
April 27th,at 1:15p.m. 
By the WflY, this year at Dey10n we won't be at our old 
spot. Our booth will be insire the main arena - booth 
#56, 57, and 58, soplease look lor us there. 

Archive of K6COP
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